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Carolina PowerOn His D-D- ay Spot

LettersCapital
Remarkable Treatment for "

Stomach Distress
From Too Much Stomach Acid

you tortured with
bumtoc aiMr? ofmArc mix b Ire etiwurh

1!m of Uw
VO!f TABLETS

Man Will Head
National Group

E. N. Pope, advertising director

"By THOMPSON GREENWOOD

. n( Bureau and the State Grange have
kept the wires hot in his behalf.
As this is written, the situation

-- D,d fChatham and
oltrnfi. , those of

of the Carolina Power & Light
Company, was elected president of
the Public Utilities Advertising
Association recently at a wartime

er public utility companies in the
United States and Canada.

In accepting the new office Pope
said, "Although utility advertising
has made a definite contribution
to the maintenance of a high
standard of living under wartime
restrictions, and has done its full
share in promoting wartime acti-
vities at home, the opportunities
for service which will present
themselves with the coming of
peace should challenge the best
that is within us."

Pope has been with the Carolina
Power & Light Company for 22
years, and has served as Us ad-

vertising director for lil years.
He is a native Carolinian, having
been reared in Dunn.

the front lines.
With the war against Japan up-

permost in the minds of its per-
sonnel, (Mixer General is making
every effort to be ready for the
casualties which must inevitably
result from the prosecution of the
war in the Pacific. Thousands of
wounded and siek men from the
European theatre also continue to
be evacuated and receive treat-
ment at the hospital.

Sgt. Wliisenliunt has been in the
army over two years and served
oversea;: with the infantry.

Few ,iiv intentionally hatelul
Nine times in len those who of
fend or hurt your feelings don t

know any belter.

SSgt. M. R. Whisenhunt
At Oliver General

Staff Sergeant Murray K. Whis-
enhunt, of the Mountain Experi-
ment Station, Waynesville, has ar-

rived at the Oliver General hos-
pital in Augusta, Ga., from over-
seas for further medical treatment.

His friends are asked by the
hospital not to telephone because
of congested wire facilities, but
mail is welcomed and will be
handled rapidly.

Oliver General hospital is one
of the army's great medical insti-
tutions and has a bed capacity of
3,000. It represents the final step
in the chain of evacuation from

relief to hundred of
fuch raw-- . Sincerely
grateful paipU tell of
what tury call th

hangs in the balance.&Wcll. they're
fijndR ! less, and there meeting of its officers, directors "wondeia" voa Tab- -

'( done Cur them. Thw feotK formta- -
But North Carolina can ill

to lose men like the Coltrancs
E. J., of Brevard, and D. S., of

b. and some and regional chairmen held in Chi
at S00" "

in your own
Halcigh.I ,...,iv will stack

but .r i fie uljv

:.t aitiii I' louttteruet surplua, irritating
fti.iii.i. ii .ih.l to bring relief from aot-J- i

ii i' l it tii If yt Miller from inriiffeetlo,
tc.i K- minim. bloating, sour atom-- .'

ti i' tn r Tii'toni due to eieenai
ii .u ni i.u, tou, should try Von'a

i iviiff . rigbt at home ...
.mii,,.m- - run, i.ijnul .in-!- . Gat $12S Trial
Size. Also uvailahle $2.00. UW eiee. At
SMITHS CUT RATE DRUG STORE and
utlier flood drug ttorei.

:h so"11'

cago.
The Public Utilities Advertising

Association, an affiliate of the Ad-
vertising Federation of America.;
embraces over 300 electric, gas.
transportation, telephone and oth- -

This little para COMMISSIONER? If Coltrane
remains in the State as Assistant

rjifllina i fH''lFf!3 -
i 1of them D

s?ll t.V WflULts"oul . .miinnis Commissioner, he may, be in there
bane pitching for your next Commisionof itaieigu,

ricuUri' er of Agriculture. Droviriins Mrof Bre--

te?-- m are Scott should not run again, of
course. He would give any oppon-
ent one whale of a race, and rnulH

' '. i,..ii nffpred probably lick any of them, except
aymg Positions possiDiy Li. uov. I. y. Balientine,

who right this minute is out onI . ho a. for
rjw spring friends and

, ,.l I hat E
his farm out from Raleigh milk
ing COWS With one hand and rim
ning for some office (Governor'!w

i....,vT. Several
rIH' ' ,..IfI. nAtl like the mischief with the other.

k "
. In!) him Coltrane and Balientine arc close

friends, and in their hearts thnv(,,. 1)111 "bv would hate to run against eachat Hrrvanl
other but stranger things have

" tt1jfttl'f (THnl )!''i1iafUtl

yjjhappened .
assistant I" K'''1 "u. "aB

,rl,f friend nl l no iaruici,
. iitll .1 111 ? LEAVING Well, the old ln.nl

L ,,iicrwl nmcrn at $7,-- giant of the State highway system
ipar. plu relircmcni. pius is moving back to private practice

at Mllington after 20 vr ars nnKU,.wm'ii-- c .iiciniiH. Pius
,vinu nit" a $10,000 dance over the highway lawbooks

REVISITING "Utah Beach" in Nor-
mandy, France, Sgt Harry Im-hau-

of Kankakee, 111., stands
where he and his combat buddies of
the Engineers landed on ay in
Europe June 6, 1944, one year ago.
Those who died are commemorated
by the monument, (nfemational)

ahoiit five Pars. 11c,. .. .11, 11, Utola
of North Carolina. When George
Ross (of the Aslif'liiini iiouunui,p1u,s pnwn 111. .....

"That's my Pop," says you, your chest expanding beyond measure. Yes, "that's my
Pop." That's the man who would take his shirt off for you the man who would do
anything within his power to make you happy. Show him how much you appreciate
his love and thoughttulness. Father's Day is coming up Day" the one day out of
365 set aside for "him". Make it extra special with a War Bond, a gift Dad will sincer-
ely appreciate. And for his added pleasure slip the Bond into a gift selected from our
fine round-u- p of men's wear.

Irk h M'CinK to n mai sanu
L, in law measure re- -

went with the highway setup in
1923, it was just emerging from
the great Frank Page-Camero- n

Morrison buildinc Dror-ra- Frmn
rni iiwiilrer has been

(in nun nun tn the 30,000
then on he had a number off ilui Slate, who use

riikii ili.in any other
in Mil' ii.it siiii

bosses, but he had a strong hand
in building the hiL-li-u av svkIpih

Farm Questions
and Answerswhich now ranks with the best in.ri,,i livd. .lint seed sit- -

the United States. eiviui 22 v...-- .,n nib M.itr w as ill a mess
of the best years of his li'd. i.,Ljr ,i;i. II has now ucen

GENUINE

PANAMA HATS
truest inn Cm I use saltpeter lilllMi, inks in l oltrane, its establishment. Charles Hoss to promote tin- lulling of stumps'.'

i.u; as a model for knows every pic path in tho Stat.. Answer. "I have nut been ableBut he threw his strength which(II (it HIT stall's ill U. fv
liik.- In' ilea job? II

to find any information in regard
to the use of his material as you
suggest." says If. W, Graeber, in

was substantial, against A. II.
(Sandy) Graham in favor of civdropen hi- inn. 1ml Governor

it In ii he past two weeks R. Hocy in 1936. and he is'fi7 charge of KMension forestry at
I'Piu'd sari's nl telegrams years of age, so he is moving

1 vr"

V I'pIioiD- calls urging him to State College Since the trees
have been cut. I am doubtful ifalong, lie would make some high

way material concern a good lawlr.ulimi: possible lo keep anything ran lie introduced to pro
in Ninth Carolina (the ycr. mote decay. V. S. Farmers Bul

iiliuii "ill take him to At- -
letin No. 1526 says that poison can

pmak' linns have offered
not be used successfully on stumps.

lenient Ins salary but he
MOUNTAINEER George I'at

ton, of Macon County, a black
headed, black-eye- sham little at

due to the laet that the circulatoryrefused tins', and the Farm system has been cut off. You can
of course, use some mechanicaltorncy, who speaks with a lilting

mountain linco which is full ofRE NOT TOO OLD means fur removing (he slumps
colloquialisms and the non-gra-

0 FEEL YOUNG marisn diction of the lull count rv Question: How can . I get ridtni'he.iL'f lor men wh. have known will be the next attorney for thei lensfr find it thrilliiur becailM Of of Bermuda grass'.'State Highway Commission atreriain viutnins and hormone. Answer: There are two methodsmcilicdl discovery combin- -

phi and tn nin ones may multiply the of attack, according to Dr. It. L
about $6,000 per annus. He will
be a good man in the place. As-

sistant Attorney General from
lint ami enjoyment you once knew.

Botany, Anglo-Breez- e and Resisto
TIES for SUMMER

59c lo $1
Lovvorn of the Agricultural Extippnurh. vinir whole attitude to
periment Station at State Collegemf improve when you berin to unui last tall, he made aroundone. N. w it may be poesible for Since the grass cannot tolerateiKt men to agun enjoy the earn
continuous srmd. swh crops asWiiitr am piMtiitrra that made their
cowpeas, velvet beans or crotaI

urn t remeinler. Added years
wkrx'i frmn your DlennurM whan

lana mav be grown in summeriTTom ne, ttif new medical formula

$4,000, but went back to Frank-
lin to practice law.

While working with Attorney
General McMulIan, he did fine
work on a number of cases, work-
ing very closely in an advisory
capacity with the State Depart- -

t ntamiriH ami hormones. Follow
m jall. Trnmnti fn auU In

to be followed by oals and vetch
during the winter. Another attackJtli's e l)i u JStore
is to plow the rootstoeks towardDruRcisis everywhere

N'lthe surface during the fall and
let them freeze during I lie winter
winter. Repealing this operation
will be of great help. Animate will $5.95kill Bermuda where heavy appli-

cations are made.NOTICE
SPORT SHIRTS
Sport shirts for the sporl. I hid will

really appreciate one of these ci ml

shirts to wear in hi.s leisure time.

$1.48 io $4.77
inent of Agriculture in Ms tiffs
with eatlle miction markets - and
seed dealers prone to wander as
regards sanitation and pure seed

l;nl r. ;i coul headetl niaii so lot's help
keep his head cool. (let him one of these
and he will enjoy it this summer.

Soft Straws $1.48 upreen Tree Tea Room for the fanner. He was the one
who told the God ley brothers (live
stock auction men out from Char
lotte) where to head in. He
caught them with a long throw 7from the ouUield as llicy rounded
secnnil. .Mid now iliey ranK up
there with the best lixcstock men

" ill Ik Closed Friday of This Week

erealier Closed Every Wednes-

day All Day

in the land. SI'SPENDliUS

97c
Li. IMOODY Anolher mountaineer

is Halpli Moody iMurphyi. who
succeeded Pal Ion as McMullan's
assistant. lie was the big legal

OTHER MEAL HOURS

" Sundays

Dress
SHIRTS

Jo a Variety of Fancy
Patterns

1.48 lo 2.50

DRESS SOX

19c lo 39c
iSo. iif ;i K Ii in Inlr.".. i,t

color ., check- -.

12:00 to 3:30
' 00 to ;(0
Ml1 t" 8;()0

man from the Unemployment Com-
pensation Commission before mov-
ing I he half-doo- n blocks from the
Caswell Muilding lo Hie .Justice
Building And so there is a grad-
ual shill here of the assistants lo
the big nils Hut when the large
boys mov e. I hey move

All-Elast-

(lAKTEItS

59c

we GRADE A
lilk Prod Needed

For His Off Hours

SLACKS

$3.95 to $8.95
ucers

Gem-Dand- y and Expanso

leather BELTS

48c lo $2 hit m txr1 m3 fill Ever Increasing Demand For Give Dad aPart cotton, part wool gabardine slack
for cool summer wear. In blues, tan;.,
and browns.

'

n K h Pair Of
Felt or Leather

Bedroom Shoes $1.48. to $3.50

PET PASTEURIZED MILK

We Are Paying Top Milk Prices

et Dairy Products Co.
Plu"c 10 Waynesville, N. C,

Weyenberg or
Masterbilt

SHOES
$4.95 -- $6.95

ELK-HUDSO-
NB

"Home Of Belter Values"


